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GETTING STARTED

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

CONTEMPORARY CONTINENTAL

cereal and milk 

greek yogurt

sliced bagels, butter, cream cheese, preserves

assorted muffins

whole fruits

apple juice and orange juice

coffee and tea service

$12.95 per person

CONTEMPORARY DELUXE CONTINENTAL

sliced bagels, butter, cream cheese, preserves

oatmeal with appropriate accompaniments

warm egg muffin sandwich with sausage and white 

cheddar

whole fruits

apple juice and orange juice

coffee and tea service

$15.95 per person

YOGURT PARFAIT BAR (GF)

vanilla yogurt individual cups

blueberries, strawberries, pineapple

gluten free granola

toasted coconut

$17.00 per person

PASTRY BOARD

breakfast breads

pastries

whole fruits

coffee and tea service

$10.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



BREAKFAST

HOT BREAKFAST

*for larger portions, add $3.00 per person 

AMERICAN BREAKFAST TABLE

assorted muffins 

breakfast scones

sliced bagels, butter, cream cheee, preserves

scrambled eggs

breakfast potatoes

bacon or sausage

apple juice, orange juice, coffee and teas

 $18.95 per person

BANANA BREAD FRENCH TOAST TABLE

banana bread french toast

scrambled eggs 

sausage links

whipped ricotta, candied nuts, powdered sugar 

maple syrup

whole bananas

apple juice, orange juice, coffee and teas

$19.95 per person

BREAKFAST BURRITO TABLE

eggs, bacon, potatoes, cheeese, green onion in a tortilla

roasted tomato salsa

sour cream

whole fruit

apple juice, orange juice, coffee and teas

$17.95 per person

GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS (GF)

oatmeal, individual gluten free cups

cheerios with milk

bacon

chicken sausage

scrambled eggs

fruit

greek yogurt

granola

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



BREAKFAST

ENHANCEMENTS AND HEALTHY OPTIONS.

BREAKFAST ENHANCEMENTS

cheerios and granola with milk,$3.25 per person

assorted muffins, $25.50 per doz

sliced bagels, butter, cream cheese, preserves, $30.00 

per doz

BEVERAGE ENHANCEMENTS

Starbucks coffee ,$6.95 per person

naked juice, $5.95 each

redbull, $4.95 each

HEALTHY ENHANCEMENTS

vanilla infused oatmeal, with maple syrup, banana and 

candied nuts, $3.75 per person

classic oatmeal (gf), with banana and raisons, 

$3.75 per person

whole fruit (gf), $2.25 per person

yogurt, $3.25 per person

greek yogurt (gf), $3.75 per person

fresh cut fruit (gf), $4.25 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



TAKE A BREAK

BEVERAGE BREAKS AND SNACKS

COFFEE BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea 

$3.95 per person

we proudly brew Starbucks upgrade

$5.95 per person

COFFEE AND SODA BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

assorted Pepsi soft drinks & water

$6.95 per person

COFFEE, DECAFFEINATED COFFEE AND TEA BY 

THE GALLON

$45.00 per gallon

Upgrade to Starbucks coffee, $55.00 per gallon

SIMPLY SODA

assorted pepsi soft drinks and water

$3.50 per person

CLASSIC SWEETS

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

assorted Pepsi soft drinks and water

brownies, lemon bars and cookies

$10.95 per person

HEALTHY CHOICE

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

sparkling water

Naked juice

make your own granola parfait bar

$10.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



BREAKS CONTINUED

ENERGY BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

red bull

choice fo granola bars

or 

build-your-own trail mix bar

$10.95 per person

SPRING BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

lemonade

fresh spring berries with whipped cream

banana bread

$10.95 per person

SUMMER BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

mint limeade and iced tea

watermelon

tortilla chips with fresh pico de gallo

$10.95 per person

WINTER BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

hot cocoa bar:

marshmallows, cinnamon, candy canes, whipped cream

snickerdoodle cookies

clementine oranges

$10.95 per person

FALL BREAK

freshly brewed coffee, decaffeinated coffee and tea

hot spiced apple cider

apple slices with caramel dipping sauce

assorted popcorn

$10.95 per person

WE PROUDLY BREW STARBUCKS UPGRADE

each break package can be upgraded to Starbucks 

coffee, $14.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



SMALL GROUP LUNCH

LUNCH FOR 15 ATTENDEES OR LESS

order menus to be provided to meeting guests at start of event and picked up 2 hours prior to lunch service

A minimum of 2 hours required prior to lunch service to prepare

CLASSIC DELI CHOICE

entree options (one)

green goddess chicken blta wrap  (vegetarian 

option, without chicken or bacon) 

ham with white cheddar or gruyere cheese on 

croissant with dijon

roast turkey club on rustic bread

caesar wrap with grilled chicken

hummus wrap with tomato, cucumber and lettuce

caesar salad or seasonal salad with ranch or 

vinaigrette

side options (one)

chips

fresh cut fruit

side salad with choice of dressing

dessert options (one)

chocolate brownie

lemon bar 

 

beverages

assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water, iced tea 

 

$18.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



LUNCH

*for larger portions, add $3.00 per person

BISTRO LIGHT

classic tomato soup

soup of the day

deconstructed modern cobb salad

grilled chicken, bacon, hard-cooked egg, tomatoes, 

onions, avocado mash, gorgonzola and green goddess 

ranch dressing

breadsticks or rolls

seaonal fruit salad

chips

dessert of the day

            *option to serve with pm break

assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water and iced tea

$20.95 per person

BISTRO TABLE

soup selections - select one

classic tomato soup

soup of the day

salad selection - select one

garden salad with ranch or vinaigrette

caesar salad

sandwich selections - select two

green goddess chicken blta wrap

ham with white cheddar or gruyere cheese on 

croissant with dijon

roast turkey club on rustic bread

caesar wrap with grilled chicken

hummus wrap with tomato, cucumber and lettuce

individual bags of chips

dessert of the day 

              *option to serve with pm break

assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water, and iced tea

$22.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



LUNCH

BISTRO MARKET

salad selection - select one

garden salad with ranch or vinaigrette

caesar salad

sandwich selections - select three

green goddess chicken blta wrap

ham with white cheddar or gruyere cheese on 

croissant with dijon

roast turkey club on rustic bread

caesar wrap with grilled chicken

hummus wrap with tomato, cucumber and lettuce

dessert of the day 

     *option to serve with pm break

assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water and iced tea

$20.95 per person

BISTRO LATIN TABLE

build your own salad

chopped iceberg lettuce

tomatoes

tortilla strips

olives 

green onions

additional toppings;

black beans, peppers, onions, sour cream, scratch salsa, 

shredded cheese

chicken fajitas (sauteed with peppers and onion)

rice

tortilla chips

dessert of the day

         *option to serve with pm break

assorted pepsi soft drinks, bottled water, and iced tea

$22.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



LUNCH CONTINUED

plus additional enhancements

Mediterranean Table

arugula

cherry tomatoes, goat cheese, almonds, lemon 

vinaigrette

chicken

quinoa and brown rice blend

hummus

vegan lentil soup

rolls and butter

dessert of the day

 assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water and iced tea

$32.95 per person

Gluten Free Options

tomato soup

$5.95 per person

gluten free soup of the day

$5.95 per person

garden salad with vegetables and gluten free dressing 

(large portion) $8.25 per person

caesar salad with romaine, parmesan and gluten free 

caesar dressing

(large portion) $8.25 per person

Enhancements

classic chicken wings with buffalo sauce or hot honey 

garlic sauce, 

$4.25 per person

hummus with carrots and celery sticks,

$4.25 per person

vegetable sticks with green goddess or regular ranch, 

$3.25 per person

vegetarian options available upon request

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



DINNER

*for larger portions, add $3.00 per person

Mediterranean Table

arugula

cherry tomatoes, goat cheese, almonds, lemon 

vinaigrette

chicken

quinoa and brown rice blend

hummus

vegan lentil soup

rolls and butter

dessert of the day

assorted Pepsi soft drinks, bottled water and iced tea

$32.95 per person

Italian Table

caesar salad with creamy caesar dressing

minestrone soup

choice of pasta

penne (regular or gluten free)

3-cheese ravioli

choice of sauce

creamy alfredo

marinara

choice of protein

chicken

meatballs

bread sticks

chif's choice of desserts

coffee, tea and iced tea

$33.95

add meat or vegetable lasagna

$41.95

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



DINNER CONTINUED

minimum of 25 people

Create Your Own Table

salad options (select one)

caesar salad

garden tossed salad with ranch and vinaigrette 

dressings

mixed greens with candied walnuts, dried 

cranberries and goat cheese with balsamic viaigrette 

dressing

entree (select one)

grilled salmon fillets with lemon dill sauce

chicken with portabello mushroom sauce or lemon 

thyme sauce

pork loin with balsamic reduction

side (select one)

roasted red potatoes with herbs (gf)

wild rice pilaf

brown rice quinoa blend (gf)

$41.95 per person

Dinner Includes

dinner rolls with butter

chef's choice of seasonal vegetable

chef's choice of dessert

coffee, tea and iced tea

add petite filet mignon with peppercorn sauce as a 

second entree

$51.95 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



APPETIZERS

 

Hot Items

lamb chops with dry rub, roasted,sliced and served with 

mint chimichurri sauce, $8.00 per person

brie cheese wheel, melted and toped with cranberry, 

served with multi grain sliced bread and sliced 

baguettes

$5.00 per person

spinich and artichoke dip, $ 4.00 per person

grilled chicken quesadilla with bacon, served with salsa 

and sour cream, $4.50 per person

grilled chicken satay, served with a peanut sauce

$4.00 per person

sweet and sour meatball skewers with pineapple

$4.00 per person 

beef demi-glaze meatball skewers with mushrooms

$4.00 per person

coconut crusted shrimp with dipping sauce

$39.00 per doz

Cold Items

olive tapanade crostini, $2.75 per person

tomato basil bruschetta, $2.75 per person

fruit skewers with pineapple, grapes, cantaloupe, and 

strawberries, $4.25 per person

melon/meat skewers with cantaloupe, prosciutto, 

mozzarella balls, and basil with balsamic reduction 

drizzle, $4.25 per person

hummus and veggie sticks, $3.25 per person

jumbo shrimp with cocktail sauce, $39.00 per doz

fruit platter. $5.25 per person

vegetable tray with dip., $5.25 per person

breads and spreads: artichoke and spinach dip, 

hummus, domestic and international cheeses,  and 

sliced baguettes, and crackers, $12.25 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



RECEPTION - BAR

beverages sold on a per drink basis unless noted

bartender fee applies:  $100 for first 2 hours, $25 per hour after

Hosted bar

top shelf mixed brands, $9.75

premium mixed brands, $8.75

domestic beer, $5.00

imported beer, $6.00

craft beer, $7.00

house wine, $8.00

soft drinks, $3.50

Cash Bar

top shelf mixed brands, $11.00

premium mixed brands, $10.00

domestic beer, $5.50

imported beer, $6.25

craft beer, $7.25

house wine, $9.00

soft drinks, $4.25

White Wines by the Bottle

pino grigio, $35.00

sauvignon blanc, $39.00

chardonnay, $37.00

white zinfandel, $32.00

Red Wines by the Bottle

pino noir, $40.00

merlot, $40.00

cabernet sauvignon, 40.00

*prices subject to change with premimum brand 

requests

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



CLASSIC COMPLETE MEETING PACKAGE

Complete Day Package

classic continental breakfast

choice of am beverage or snack break

bistro market lunch 

choice of pm beverage or snack break

$59.00 per person

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



TECHNOLOGY

Presentation Support Package

includes projection table, power and power strip, 

$50.00/day

Flip Chart Package with Easel

includes chart paper, assorted markers and tape, 

$50.00/day

LCD Support Package

includes projection table or cart, projection screen, 

power cord and strip, $100.00/day

White Board with Easel

includes markers, $50.00/day

Multimedia Speakers

to be used with laptop presentations, $25.00/day

Polycom Conference Phone

$150.00/day

XGA LCD Full Presentation Package

Iincludes 1700 lumen projector, projection table or cart, 

projection screen, power cord and strip, $300.00/day

Items Complimentary

power strips

power cords

pads, pens

wireless internet for up to 14 users

Basic PA System Package

includes 2 speakers, mixer and (1) hand-held 

microphone, $150.00/day

Extended internet access for 15 or more users 

requireing additional internet hubs or hard wired 

connections may be subject to additional 

charges of $150 or more.

Deluxe PA System Package

includes 2 speakers, mixer and (1) wireless lavaliere 

microphone, $320.00/day

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge



EVENT SETUP & TECHNOLOGY 
 CONSIDERATIONS

Basic meeting supplies include pads, pens, candy and water service.

Standard setup for round tables include white table linens.

Standard setup for 6ft rectangle tables are linenless and are not clothed or skirted.

Additional audio visual or setup equipment may be subject to additional fees.

All audio visual, technology and event support 

equipment subject to service fee and delivery of 

equipment with AV technician fees, when applicable.

Listed technology prices and menu prices do not 

include 22% gratuity/service charge and current 10% 

trax.

Pricing and taxes are subject to change without notice. Hotel does not have a house sound system.

Audio Visual Support is not included with room rental. Additional pricing may apply for larger mixers and 

additional wireless microphones.

Additional micrphones may require additional 4 channel 

mixers, $75.00

Additional Audio Visual or product rental from an 

outside vendor is subject to a 22% service charge and 

delivery/strike fees.

Event Decor

Additional colored linens for round tables may be 

rented from an outside vendor at applicable costs.

Pipe-and-drape, dance floor, staging and additional 

setup equipment require rental from an outside vendor 

and are subject to bvendor rental fees, delivery and 

setup fees and strike fees, as well as tax/service charge.

Hotel can provide small oil candles for table decor.

No glitter or confetti, and all decor must be 

freestanding, or may be attached to the walls with clear 

or blue painter tape.  No tacks/nails/pins.

Event Services

Cake cutting: $2.50 per person and includes the 

banquet server, plates, and forks.

Specialty wine/beer may be brought into the hotel with a 

corkage fee: $10 per bottle wine, $2 per bottle beer.

Bartender fee still applies along with corkage fees.

No outside food or beverage may be served unless 

approved by the hotel management.

Personal bottles of hard liquor are prohibited and will be 

confiscated.

all menu items subject to 10% tax and 22% gratuity/service charge
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